
August 7, 2019 
Dear Parents, 
 

Welcome to another wonderful school year! My name is Susan Smith and 
I am your child’s second grade teacher. Effective communication is very 
important to me and I look forward to working closely with you, as we are 
partners in your child’s education. By now, you should have already received a 
welcome email from me including a Beginning of the Year Information Document. 
Please read and review it with your child and go over the behavioral 
expectations and then sign and return that page and the page labeled 
Classroom Information. If you would like a hard copy of the packet or these 
pages, please let me know. I will also be sending home information about the 
Class Dojo Communication App, and RAZ Kid. I really appreciate parent 
volunteers and use them quite often in the classroom. All volunteers must 
complete a District Volunteering Class one time and you can visit www.dvusd.org 
for the list of volunteer training dates. This includes field trip chaperones! If you 
are interested in volunteering, please fill out the volunteering page and return it. 
  

My background in education began in Kindergarten, for I was also once an 
eager student. I have known that I wanted to become a teacher since eighth 
grade. I was born in the suburbs of Chicago, Illinois, and lived there for 23 years. 
I attended Eastern Illinois University and received my Bachelor’s degree in 
December 1998. I moved to Arizona in June 2000, and spent my first year here 
teaching second grade at Copper Creek. In August 2001, I opened up Sierra 
Verde and have been here since the beginning! I graduated with my Master’s 
Degree from Grand Canyon University in May 2003, and did extensive research 
on reading strategies. In July 2004, I was married on a beautiful beach in Maui, 
Hawaii. On May 2, 2008, we welcomed our son, Benjamin W. Smith IV into our 
lives. I love being a mom and it has forever changed my life, and has influenced 
my teaching in a profound way. Our family is now complete with our precious 
daughter, Izabella, who arrived on December 30, 2011. In July 2016, we bought 
a new house in Terramar to begin a new chapter. My husband surprised me with 
a horse named Johnny for Christmas in 2017 and we currently have a 10-week-
old Chesapeake Bay Retriever Puppy named Cody. 

 
 My personal philosophy on education is to build a sense of wonder for 
each child. Children are unique and have different abilities and learning styles. 
The focus of each lesson is to teach them how to ask questions and make 
connections with what is being taught. I am a very caring educator who 
demonstrates a positive attitude to motivate my learners. Our classroom is a 
student-centered environment and I give the students many choices to allow 
them to become successful and responsible. On the very first day, your child will 
learn my motto: You are responsible for you!  
 

On the first day of school your child will meet new friends, go on a tour, 
and will learn about our discipline plan as well as our daily schedule. We will 



have a daily snack time, so please send your child with a healthy snack 
each day! I also highly encourage you to send your child with a water bottle with 
their name on it each day. Please no flavored water or beverages.  

On August 22, we will have Curriculum Night starting at 5:00 in our 
classroom to share very important information. My presentation will be on a 
PowerPoint that I can email to you if you are unable to come. If you are 
interested in becoming a Homeroom Parent, please let me know. 

 
 Now, I would like to offer you the opportunity to share some important 
information about your child with me. When you have a spare moment, I would 
like you to write me a letter telling me why your child is special to you and about 
some of their interests. I have had great success with this activity in the past, and 
look forward to your beautiful and touching letters. You may tell me as much or 
as little as you may feel necessary, as I will enjoy reading your letter and seeing 
your child through your eyes.  
 

Communication between home and school is very important to me and 
you will be seeing things come home such as notes, calendars and newsletters. I 
will send a weekly email communication every Friday with important information 
about what we are learning, assessments, homework, and any upcoming events. 
Please check your child’s Viper Binder every night when you sign their reading 
homework. With your help, our school year will be a great experience for 
everyone. Please feel free to send in a note, leave me a voicemail or email 
Voice mail (623) 376-4844   Email: susan.smith@dvusd.org  
Grade Level Website: http://www.dvusd.org/Domain/4180 
Teacher Website: http://www.dvusd.org/Page/16558 
Special Area Schedule:    Lunch Time: 11:35-12:10   Library-Mondays 9:30 
Art, Music, and PE are on a rotating six day schedule this year.  
Day 1-PE (Please wear gym shoes) 
Day 2-Art 
Day 3- PE (Please wear gym shoes) 
Day 4-STEM (Students will need labeled headphones) 
Day 5- PE (Please wear gym shoes) 
Day 6-Music 
 
Sincerely, 
Susan Smith 
P.S. Please have your child complete, cut out, and return the attached 
puzzle piece! It will be returned to them at the end of the year.

 


